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Subiect: Enouirv for Annual Maintenance Contract for Rewindino & reDairing of
.

ceiling fans. exhaust fans etc. and for different ratinss motors.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Penden Cement Authority Limited lvouid like to request to quote your most competitive rates

for r..arious types for Rewinding & tepairing of ceiling fans, exhaust fans etc. and for different
ratings motors of Fans and Motors as per the terms and conditions provided below. The

quotation should reach our offrce latest by 03 /1,1 i2023 on or before 1,2:00 Noon. it shal1 be

opened on the same day at 14:30 lrlrs. Bid must be submitted rvrth sealed and addressed to

Chief llxecutive offlcer, Penden cement Authoriq, Limited, Gomtu, Bhutan. Super scribing

the name of works and proper address of the bidder. Or send your offet through electtonic

mail at tc(D,ncndcncement.bt

"ferms and Conditions

1,. Rates for rewinding shall be quoted after deducting scrapes Copper wites or fiats.

2" lleplacernent of any matedals other than abor.e quoted rates shall accord approval from

PCAL, before executing the rvorks.

3. Job completion time to be cleatly indicated in the offer.

4. Rates quoted shall remain Frm till the expiry of contract period.

5" PCAL will impose an L.D penalty for delay of work @ 0.05Y,' per dav u1l the time of
delivery to a maximum of 10% of the total value"

6. The bidders should cleady mention the guarantee period of the rewound motots, if
found defective within the guarantee period bidder has to do entire job as required by

PCAL at free of cost.

7. PCAL reserves the right to reject rewinding materials at any stage of work during

inspection at your rvorks or at our site for non- compliance of relevant is standatd or

inferior quality of matcrials and poor work man ship.

8. Validity of rate contract lvill be mentioned during the arvard of the AMC.
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Bailding for the Futwre

9. Party has to cleady indicate TO and FRO transportation of matedals/items in the offet
or one way or transportation in PCAL scope.

10. Bidders must be enclosed with an EMD of 2o/o of the quoted value to be deposited in

our Bank of Bhutan (BOB), Gomtu account numbet:101731,083, maintain with the

Bank of Bhutan or State Bank of India account no:111,28915571, IFSC- SBIN-

0001447 " Beneficiary Name: Penden Cement Authority Limited, accolrnt

No:101731083, Bank of Bhutan. The dcposited slip should be enclosed r,vith the

quotation. EMD in the form of cash or any other form shall not be accepted. The

EMD of the successfui bidder shall be ueated as part of Security Deposit and balance

amount may bs deposited later. 'I'he unsuccessful bidders EN{D shall be refunded

immediately after the evaluation. Bids without EMD shall be directly rejected.

11"A successful bidder has to submit LDo/o of the quoted value in our Bank of Bhutan or

in SBI bank as glven above as a Security Deposit. On successful completion of the

contract the Securiry Deposit (SD) shall be tcfunded without any interest. In the e\rent,

if you fail to fulfill the contractual obligations your security dcposit shall be forfeited.

1,2.In case the successful bidder withdraws or fails to execute the given^task as per thc

terms of the ordet, the EMD shall be forfeited and PCAI- shall har.e the right to appoint

another supplier(s) or re-tender.

13.PCAL shall har.e the tight to negotiate the rate with the lowest bidder, if required.

Head-
(Corporate Affairs Department)
Penden Cement Authority Ltd.
Gomtu:Bhutan.
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